
I;- crit'i'liMl. A .-IIOm'I 1 |il !' 'li \'..i.- I'l'lll-

ii- llif liuilii'ii.' i'ninl .ifKi tl^e eni'i'ni t

i;yiii:iii. A suiricifiit uinouijt \v;is

n' j;',i! tin- ('i-jikyriiz i(i:'ii < •iT^h.'^^Vmnd
'

jiisis. A ciiil ^;l.s been oxJgriiie<l 1o ,i

1, Mll'l UlO li(!>V Ciliiici' is >'JC| ('I't'J.i tn

for IJX' nil Ivi^tcl.

Illfll ;it \'irl(., i;l, -i;. ('., (if wili.'ll th"
viw.iiil ('rlilt;c iri ifclm', \V!it> (i,'t;;i!i

il iiinc yais i\'j,i> wlit'ii lln' IiiMiop,
;

I el liic Kli-li.-h c;!!!'"!!;!! , Willi lilo.^t

,ii^ri"4;il ion, li'fl flu- iOiii;!:.-^!! 'hurcii. !

I' ;i l;irt;o fiili:':' cost iiiL; over S11,(H)(I,
[

IS ,'1 jilni- o;'ir;ii, ,.,)v,| 111.^ ;il,()llt. S2. ()()().
i

hii'^'i- in('iiil)('i'slii|i w liicii rrjuci^ciits '

il, iiili'lli^ciiri', ,-ori,'il .'.inl rivii t-tiui'i-

\i' lr;i.-t the c',;! 111':-!. ib'S'oti'il pifty (if

iriir.l_)'.

lii.sli(i|is ivport ipiogro.-s in tln'ir re- '

i!i-i>'(iicti(iiis.
I

lytciian l;iyiii;in ii;is driven to tlic IJc-

|ii!-(!oii;ii (Miuii'U ICiO iicrcrs of lami out-

iiiil- of ('iii<'iit^o, thti iiK'oini' of wliii-h

!
1 for tiif niainienaiice of a tlioologi-

, wliich will Fuoii h(» f'slablislioil.
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i\ .1 i;<'iorin"i! i;|ii.-i'o|)al Clmriili in

!• Iii'c;iiisc \\f artr i'J|>i.-i'o|)aliaus and
IO|ii.s('o|ial form of .i^ovei iiriuMit and
Ijiurgial .-^cTvice. Wo cannot ooii-

iiy us ' 1 1.0 I'laycr ISook of Ihf I'l-utos-

•o|ial I 'iiurcli. The l.)»'('lii ation of Ab-
s a jMii'.->iiy act, as nuiit^ l)ut a priest i)<

to iisi' II. W'l^ lisi! a |iiaycr uliicli '

ill' iiM liT, s\'li'-i JM'r a tni iiistfr or a lay- '

ic SI ivico for t tic icipt ism of <'liiMren
|

Kii tlie (iliilil is rf,i^i'nt'r.iU"i when tiie '

ajitisin is }ierfoMne.|. We lieiiove i

ilraiy lo tin' l<'acliin,n,s of the Scriit- '

0, oaiuiot tliauk Uod for wliat we be-
I

iias not done. Tlie hajdiriiinal servi(!e I

vised I'rayi-r ISook iBt^uniily a ilediea-
'

II' cliild to (rOil in bajitisiii and its ro- ;

i;,!' visible Oimreli. 'i'iiis .-I'ntcnei':

tliis water to Mie mystical wafliuiL;!

iiii," IS omilleii. What sill lias a little I

milled? ('an the walfr wash away I

not, shall wi' ask (Jod to do what lie

[iromfsi'l; We cannot use the oil
II li'aelit's that in Hapt ism t lie chi 11

,

lea mi'iiilur '"
' 'hiist, t Im child of;

an inheritor <,\ tho Kiimdotu of I

Is tills triieV l)id not ("hrist say
childri'ii were membeictof the Kitii;-

|

raven? lie said this bt'foic ho pui
upon them und blessed them. As no

iiler the J\iiij^dom t)f lleavun without
'in'rated and If children nrp recjenera-

iptism, il follows that a child It-.atis

sed is forever lost. Who can believe
we cannot believe il, hon- cm we use

ir a caleehi III that ti'aelu * it ?

the Itiirial Sorvi(!e the rubric reads:

ee ensiiini; is not to be used for any
1 adults, any who die cxeommunicaled
lave laid violent hand;* upon them-
I'wo persons die. One li.is been bap-
other has not. The former has liveil

•ke 1 life and dies witiiout repentance.

o,,pi,.-,.

'These ai'H .--oiiie (il the reamiis why lilii'ial

lOpise.opaliaiis want llic Keformed JOpiscopal

<.'jiiir<'ii jikI only for t li.i-iiin<d v oh but lor (heir
cliildnn. Wi' lieaire thai our chiliiren i-honld
be educated in these prini'i]iles. We would
havf; liiem re(M)!^nii!i! as ministers of ("hrist ail

who preach the t^osiH'l, and as pait of tie- uni-
versal <'hmch all who beloii!^ to anv ('mistiaii

(leiioiniiial ion. We desire to protect tln-m from
false doct lines and ritualistic iimoval ions. We
are I'rotestant Kpiscopahans. We protest

against everylhiie^ in woi.^hip that is not " in

spirit and in truth."

Pxyioved, we have a chii!-ch worth livinjj; for,

and. if it be necessary, dying fo)-. With love
in our hearts lor those who oppose us, let us
adhert^ lirmly to our i;onscientioiis convicticuis,

and work I'arnestI}' for the chureli, which has
not only llu! apo>tolic polity, but the apo.stolio

spirit. Some of tiu.'Se who are now its warmest
supporters have been its strongest and most do-
termined peisecutors. In t h<; beginning of the
lieformed movement, a clergyman, the liev.

William Newton, I). |)., of Philadolpliia, signed
a paper stating that he had no sympathy with
the organization - is now one of the mo.-t earnest
workers in buildin'4 uj) the Itefurmed Ispiscopal

Church. Though It was a severe trial, no lan-

guage can express it, I'or me to leave the as.so-

ciations of nearly thirty years, and those to

whom I was so siiiciuely attached as friend a!id

pastor, I liavc not the least desire to return inti>

the rroiestant Episcopal (,'hurch while it re-

tuains as it is; and there is no prospect of its

becoming more rroiestant and moie iibeial.

In tiio laiieiia'j;e of the h'lnficojinl Uccnrib-r,

our (.'hiireh paper, "and now, as on this our
l)ei;ennial .\iiiii veisary, we levieu' all tiie way
whereby the Lord om (Jod has led us," it is

with adoring gratitude we tell the sloiy of His
dealings with us. 'J'hoiigh of such recent origin,
so far as our mtitic is concerned, il is most sig-

nilicint as to our real character and meaning,
that we liave no poiiion iu,or .^ymp.ith}' with,
any of the novelties of these latter days. On
the contrary, all our alliliation^ ar*; with the

truths and tlie reconls of the past. With no
pr<'sumpiuousne>s of thoiigiit but with simple
thankfulness to (iod for the privilege—we
claim we have built up '•the old waste jthn'cs;

wie.sled fr(un the fontsleps i^i tjie destroyer, and
raised up I hi' foundations of many generations."
We point to all that marks our character ami
mission as a ('hiirch as proof nf this claim. We
have no .\ltar liiil the Cross, no Saciiliee but
tlio One oil'ered thereon— the One Saerilice for

sins forever; no priest but .lesiis Christ, and no
absolution but that wliieh He pronounces. W'o
:\yo, oiu* with all " who adhere to Christ by
failh, who are jiai takers of the Ilidy (Jhost, and
who worship the Kaliier in spirit and in truth."

Tlie winds of trial have been h^t loose upon
11.0. Hut we feel that they have made our roots

gi> down dee|i(>r into the soil of the love of (Jod

in Christ, aiul prepared \\s, we trust, for bearing
more abundant fruit to the glory of His name.
And on this, our Oeeennial ,\iinivers!irv, as we
review tin* past and look foi wiinl to tiio future,

we devoutly thank (iod and take courage.
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